
Thursday, January /,

1261 Sarteri Ave.
GIGANTIC .

Downtown Torrance

STORE-WIDE
WE ARE

NOT
GOING 

OUT OF 

BUSINESS

I ydMage, all dress patterns, all notions and children's wear at i to } 
t his large, fine stock of men's, women's & children's wear, sheets, 
disregarded costs or profit! Come in and see for yourself!

IRSDAY,
O CMOS SOLD!

A

79c Dan River

GINGHAM
' 53*

Values to 98c

Solids, Stripes 

Florals, Nursery

yd-

$1.39 Wool and Rayon

45 in. Prints

77 yd.
39c 'Startex" 39-Inch Firm. Close-Woven

j| Unbleached Muslin
it %*en*ot 'ona ' pcice for this quality musli

VALUES TO $3<*8

54-60-INCH WOOLENS
arge Variety of 

aidlrns and Colors

72-INCH

Nylon Net
Now

yd
binding, ric rac, bias

HILDREN'S WEAR $2.98

GIRLS
VALUES TO $3.25VMLUC3 IU*J.43   1C A tkJCT

SLEEPING WEAR I JEANS
Nitey-Nite sleepers, Pajamas, 
Gowns, Baby Dolls, Broadcloth, 
Flannel, etc., etc. One big table- 
full to go ot ....   :....

"Farah" 

Flannel Lined

$'

"Buster Brown"

IIQ0BIE SOX
4 ° *ioo

$1.19 Children's

JEANS
Boxer, Sizes 2 to 6

iC

RECEIVING 
BLANKETS

59c 
Value

PRICE!

THIS IS A

STORE WIDE SALE!
NOT ONLY THESE ITEMS ADVERTISED, BUT EVERY ARTICLE 
EVERY ITEM IN THIS BIG STORE IS SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 
THIS SALE! (Except for those items which are fair traded)

SAVE NOW
 » WOMEN'S WEAR
Women's

CAPRIS Values to 
$3.98

Flannels, corduroys, poplins, knitted, polished cottons. Priced 
for quick selling!

WOMEN'S

CAPRI SETS
Values
to
$7.95

3"
WOMEN'S

$2.98 
Value I

$5.95 Women's All-Wool

CAPRIS
Half Priced for this sale

77
$5.95 Women's Gabardine <r ^H^

SLACKS 3
Proportionate slacks with bright leather belts

'CANNON' SHEETS
White Muslin 72x108

$179or Twin Bed 
Bed Size 
Fitted 1 81 x 108

Double Bed Size or
Fitted Bottom

42x36 PILLOW CASES

$|99 

..49c

Moulded 
Foam Rubber PillowsJ3$4.98 
Value

SO" Wid», 84" Long to tht Pair 
Colorful, Printed

DRAPES
Half Priced for this Sal*

$3.98 
Value

S1
$3.98 
Full Size 
Irr.

MATTRESS PADS
$2.98
Twin Bed size
Now

S1
SNOW WHITE $2.98 irr.
70x90

SHEET BLANKETS 2 19

SEWING THREAD . */2 Price!
$3.98 WOMEN'S

DUSTERS
Half Priced for quick clearance

$*99i^tf

I
   

It will pay you to attend this sale no matter where you live! . . . 
You save now on men's, women's, children's and infants' wear, 
drapes, curtains, towels, bed spreads, blankets, yardage, pil 
lows, tablecloths and comforters.

STRUM
Dept. Store, 1261 Sartori, Downtown Torrance

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 9:30 to 6 
Friday 10 to 9; Saturday 9:30 to 6

Missionary Tells of School Built 
in Remote South Mexican Province

'There's just the laml - the 
forest and the rock   but you 
go down and build a school."

To Missionary Horace A. Kel 
ley, 43, the directive sounded un 
likely since for the past ] 1 years 
he had been a laboratory tech 
nician at a hospital in northern 
Mexico.

However, his church Mission 
Board's directive was specific   
go and build a school! So Kelley 
traded in his test tubes and 
white smock for a remote spot 
of rain forest in Mexico's south- 
most state of Chiapas where ho 
has literally carved st school out 
of the forest.

This week Kellpy is in the 
Los Angeles area telling follow 
Seventh - day Advpntists and 
other friends of his school, Cole- 
gio Linda Vista, of the intense 
desire for more education among 
the Indians in the little-known 
area where the school is located.

"The youth of Chiapas are 
very eager to learn." Kelley de 
clares. "They aren't illiterate, 
hut they are very isolated. They 
know there is a better life for 
them through study."

The juvenite problems which 
have affected many more 'civil-

Official's Role 
to Be Topic at 
TEAC Luncheon

Torranca Educational Advisory 
Committee members will learn 
about "The Role of the Super 
intendent" at their meeting Mon 
day, at 12 noon in the Torrance 
Masonic Hall, 2326 Cabrillo Ave.

Superintendent ,T. H. Hull will 
describe his role in heading the 
local educational program at the 
T.K.A.C. meeting. He has headed 
the Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict since it became a separate 
District in 1947.

A school construction report 
will be given by Assistant Su 
perintendent S. E. Waldrip and 
reports on future meetings also 
are slated. Reservations should 
be ma/1* by Thursday, Jan. 7.

Ized* areas -do not exist in Chia 
pas Kelley says. "The young peo 
ple are too busy to get into 
trouble.1*

When h« arrived in 1!>57 «it 
Pueblo Xm'vo Solistahuncan, the 
little village near which the 
school is now located, K r 1 1 r y 
made a hurried survey of the 
school property. A tropical vain 
forest larrii with bubbling 
streams sr.-i\«> promise of lumber 
and po\vcr,

He soon round « small s:iw 
mill and an old rock crusher, scf 
them to work, and his school was 
started.

"Everything we needed had to 
be made by hand." Kelley stiys. 
"There was no running down t40 
the lumber yard or hardware 
store for anything."

As the weeks j>.-t-sco!. Kolley'a 
hands, soft from hospital work, 
turned hard and rugged. The lit 
tle sawmill' began to turn (he 
hard pine trees into board? and 
the rock crusher ground large 
rocks into foundation material.

Kelley enlisted the help of a 
group of hard-working Indian 
young people who planned to go 
to the school and soon building 
began to rise. Even when the 
rain came down in torrents the 
group kept carving the school 
site out of the forest.

"One day 1 looked up * n d 
there was our school," Krlley 
says. "I hadn't realized the time 
had gone so fast or that we were 
actually accomplishing what we 
had set out to do."

Looking back on his w o r k 
Kelley sees nothing e^traordi 
nary in what he has done. "The 
assignment to teach given by the 
Master Teacher is a universal 
one that includes people through 
out the world," he says. "TKa; 
there are some places i* h e r e 
this assignment might He hard*- 
er than others is onl\ natural.

"The gleam in the eye of an 
Indian boy as hp catches some 
new concept in the classroom is 
payment enough for .T  «  v*»^. 
ship we may have had

Lomita Church 
Plans Crusade

t.omita Christian Church, 
J5508 Haas Av*., will hold a 
youth sponsored family crusade 
starting 7 a.m. Sunday, through 
Jan. 17.

Guest evangelists will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Freeman. Free 
man, a member of the Interna 
tional Bro'therhood of Magicians, 
will conduct a gospel-majdc serv 
ice featuring color chalk draw 
ings, scene-o-flat*, films, a n d

NOW THIS

Methodists Note 
Attendance

Alondra Park Methodist 
Church, 3153 W. Compton Blvd., 
(isirdena, is currently observing 
the World-Wide Church Attend 
ance Movement.

The Rev. Earl W. l,<bell will 
preach on the subject at !> a.m. 
and 1 1 a.m. service* Sunday.

The adult Bible class i« intro 
ducing a course entitled. "Luke's 
Portrait of Christ, A Pattern for 
Living," at 10 a.m. In the. chapel.

Under the leadership of the 
Rev. Carl CJ. Bader, associate 
pastor, the classes will deal with 
Christ'* teachings concerning vo 
cations, personal witness, social 
concerns, prayer, money, and the 
Kingdom.

Monday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
the policy committee of the 
church will meet to discuss the 
basic functions and purposes of 
Christianity

MR. LEE WILLIAMS 
Silvtrton* Consultant

Scars breaks the price barrier 
on hearing aid glasses. Let 
me show you the new Silver- 
tone Quality Hearing Aid 
Glasses at an amazingly low 
price.

$
Only 15995

Batteries, accessories and serv* 
ice for almost all make* of 
hearing aid.

FREE hearing test and consul* 
tation in the privacy of your 
home or in our air conditioned 
office.

SILVERTONE GUARANTEE
Satisfaction guaranteed with 
your Silvertone Hearing Aid 
or your money back.

KEEP PACK WITH TRAFFIC
When driving in heavy traffic, 

ft good driver keeps pace with 
other cars, gays the Automobile 
Club of Southern California. 
Driving faster or slower than 
the bulk of traffic can be danger 
ous and often creates hazards 
for everyone.

Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
Hawthorne at Sepulveda 
Silvertone Hearing Service
PIMM »*nd mt wthout obi (tali on th« 
n«w Scars took let that tolls mt about 
tht n«w way I* Mar. ABSOLUTELY 
PKEII

Name 

Address. 

City....

DO YOUR GLASSES 
NEED ADJUSTING?
BRING THEM IN! If your qUu« 
frames are "crooked" from ordinary 
wear or an accidental blow, come in 
and let ui re-fit them for you. We'll 

be glad to straight 
en the frames, align 
the lenses and ad 
just the nose pieces 
to restore original 
sight correction and comfort. It 
take but a f«w minutes and no 
pointment is necessary.

Out of line?
Ears Hurt?
Too Tight?
Crooked?

loose?

Ask about our 
Television end 

Occupational 
Classes

ap

  32 Years in Harbor Area

e Open Fridays Until S:00 
Saturdays All Day

  Easy Budget Terms

110 AVALON. WILMINGTON 
Phone TE 4-5464

1268 Sartori, Torrance
Phone FA 8-6602


